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Warner Hall loses its juice
Power was expected to be re

stored by 4 p»m. Tuesday to 
W arner Hall, the Student Center 
and other buildings hit byva 
power failure early Moftday 
morning.

A spokesm an fo r , the 
Maintenance Department said 
an underground cable failure 
caused more than five buildings 
to be without power for mure 
than 34 hours.

Electrical crews worked all 
day and night to  repair the 
underground cable, the 
spokesman said.' The Eastern 
E lectric Company was csBad in 
to help repair the lines.

But residents of W arner Hall 
were asked Tuesday afternoon 
to  evacuate the eight floor 
building. A security spokesman 
said different alternatives on 
where i s  house the residents 
w en  being Oscumed. At press 
time specific alternatives were 
not available.

“Although the power is set to 
go on a t 4 p.m . we never know,” 
'thespokesm an said. ^

The Student C enter was 
expected to rem ain open during 
dayUprt hours. R lost power 
about 1:19 a jn . Tuesday. Five 
hours before, about half of 
Warner Hall lost its electricity.

W arner lost aS power ...before 
noon and the women were 
instructed to either find another 
place to spend the night or 
rem ain using flashlights.

University officials could not 
he  reached for comment and it 
was unknown why students 
were Showed to rem ain in the 
building when a sim ilar incident 
in Bodine, during October 1975, 

■r caused the director Of residence

UflUtoves

Hidden in thd basement of D ane Hall, pest “Rode City” a 
small television studio is slowly growing.

The Autho Visual Canted has been producing two how s of 
educational, cultural and community programming weekdays 
for Southern Connecticut Cabievision (SCC) an WUBC, Channel

Now reaching parts of Bridgeport end Stratford with 31 * 
channels for subscribers, Cablevision hopes to extend to 
Milford, Orange and Woodbridge.

; Programing runs the gam ut from sports event! to 
government news to acdemic topics. M aterial is created and 
produced hi the AV Center television studies, which also used for 
instructional toferiaien and program s in audio-visual studies 
iwd graphics here.

G uestortists, a t the University, such as ballet dancer Edward 
ViDeife and Hollywoed producer-director Otto Prem inger, have 
b e n  interviewed mid videotaped. Lectures by faculty members 
have also begs taped.

Femes School of Dental Hygepie prepared several public 
service program s on preventative dental care mid the School of 
Law presents  a  program called “liv ing  Lew.”

cm  the community as 
David M. 
of WUBC,

“We afoo have a  number of 
hosts on programs of load 
Silverstone, director of the AV 
said.

The Journalism-Communications departm ent has created an 
independent news gathering organization for cable television, 
when fogy operational, NewsteablefrZ” .will provide {news nightly 
during the week, covering the five-town area, Utilizing 
electronic news-gathering equipment for on the scene coverage 
by advanced students in broadcast journalism.

Journalism students also create a weekly one half hour 
program called News Probe, devoted to such topics as home 
patient treatm ent care, rape crisis center and teenage 
alchoUsm.

The Jburnalism department has also arranged with SCC to 
produce a 24-hour “ readout” of local, state and national news, 
sports, m arket and business-consumer news, and weather on 
Channel

halls to move all the residents to 
Schine which was vacant a t that 
time.

During January, five south- 
campus residence halls were iff 
the dark 1st about four hours.

An underground e lec trica l 
cable was exposed to water and 
had to be repaired.

B reu i-R en n e il, C ooper, 
Chaffee, Bamum and Seeley 
Halls lost electricity during

JaMiary affecting more than 600 
students.

Besides the residence balls, 
the Health Center, Linden Hal!. 
Marina Dining Hall and street 
lights on University Avenue and 
lngleslde Place were out._

While thepow er was out, resi 
dent advisors were instructed to 
watch for fires, since the elec 
trica ily  operated  fire-alarm  
systems w erdnot working.

AAUFfto study the plans
f b O N ^ I M ^ U J l  

The American Asaociat tew of 
UMversHy Profamors, (Aa&FI 
here has established a 
committee tp develop
suggestions to  toe M aster Plan 
and President Leland M9tos’ 
planning - r  papers ;■ for 
rsetriietu rka the University.

A ^U P P residen t Norm an 
Douglas said  the »  member 
committee consisting ef union 
and non-union m em bers 
representing all colieges, the 
library and counseling areas 
will deliver its report on May 1,

Douglas said the AAUP was 
not a t a ll ‘‘m eaningfully”  
involved in the planning process 
of the M aster Flan. “We tried to 
work something oik with Miles 
but nothing happened,” Douglas 
sakl.

“ It seemed to us a  long tim e 
ago that Miles already bad his 
pfenning papers structured,” 
Douglas said. “Time has shown 
us these pfeifs.” ^

Douglas said the M aster H a n . 
Com m ittee w orked h a rd  to  
come up with alternalives for 
the Univarsity’s future but no- 
single plan has been revealed.

“R’s  bad,” Douglas said.
| “ V arious d irections w ere 

suggested but not one plan 
,* resulted.”

Douglas said the AAUP will 
not discuss the Master Plan or 
the pfenning papers with Miles 
until they go to the bargaining 
table.

“ In replying to the proposed 
set Of planning papers* Douglas 
said they ere  only harrowing 
down what the M aster Plan 
came up with. * “ „ t* J jjg g j j

“Miles seem s to be i t tk ia f  
ad ju stm en ts, for Jtbe fu tu re  
especially in regards to the 
declining birth rate,”  Douglas 
said, “but I don’t  see any

ra tio n a l , explanation for 
rm tructurfeg toe University.” 

Douglas M #  IE  M fevei p  a 
care curriculum ,but not the one 
Mitos is  auggaittog. 'j f lp |p K  
. “ M ttaa - h a s  go tten  he 
indication of whet Rie students 
them selves w ant,”  Douglas 
said. r o u t e  a re  also many 
problem s  to" im ptom ta ting 
interdisciplinary courses.” • 

D ouglas ia id . e m o r e  
traditional approach should be 
taken with administering a core

c U r r ic u lu m ' ‘They should 
determ ine w hat sk ills all 
students could learn from the 
University.”

“ I still see no bains for this 
change,”  Douglas Said. “ There 
is not enough powerful 
reasoning behind this, nor is 
there any data to indicate the 
savings.” ' '

Douglas .sa id  H is not 
sufficien t to  m ake these 
changes just because it is 
“different.” <

vm

Norman Douglas,' AAUP president.
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Concerts
planned

news briefsShutter Talk
Dorms to close Friday

, AH resfctaoce halls, except Schine Hall will dose for spring 
break on Friday a t IS: 15 p.m. and will reopen OftSunday.March 
12, a t 2:00. Students who wish to rem ain on campus m ay rent a 
room in Renndl Hall far a  cod  of $6 per night. Schine residents 
may occupy their own rooms for the sam e price. Register with 
Mrs. Aim Rose in the Office of Residence Halls.

Withdrawal time approaches
The last day to withdraw Ira n  a  class without receiving a 

grade of “W” is March 16. After that, a  “W” grade will be 
recorded on the student's grades. 'tJT

Mid-semester rescheduled
Mid-Semester has been rescheduled to March 17. By March 

22, ah faculty m ust subm it m idterm  grades to  the dean of the 
appropriate college. The date was (hanged due to snow days.

RA applications due shortly
Applications forR.A . positions a re  avaUableto Room io f  toe 

Office of Residence Halls. AU undergraduates with Q.P.R.’s of 
2.0 or better are  eligible to apply for the pisition. Applications 
m ust be completed and returnedby March 3.

Admissions head Appointed
Erika V. Torres, form er admissions counselor has been ap

pointed director of graduate admissions. The University offers 
graduate program s in 45 areas a t the m aster levelw ith courses 
in Arts and Sciences, Bittiness Administration, Engineering, 

i and Health Sciences. • . H ~

By JE F F  AUERBACH
SHUTTER TALK today roam s the University’s streets in 

search of more faces and opinions on a place that is you- 
“kitchen Away from kitchen.” Marina Dining Hall.

Scribe photographer got some interesting responses to his 
question. l<What would you do to make the food at Marina Dining 
Hall more appetizing if it does not appeal to you?”

Haven’t been stopped by our photographer yet? Don’t fret, 
your day is coming soon

By MICHAEL HABER 
The Student C aster Board of 

D irectors^. (BOD) Monday 
announced plans for two 
concerts and a new schedule for 
the  C arriage House Coffee 
lionet .

Tickets will soon be on sale for 
the Blue Oyster Cult concert 
slated for March I t, according 
to C ris O igia, Concert 
Com m ittee co -ch a irw o m an ' 
Tickets will be on sale for $S and 
17.80, depending on the sea t' 
location. All tickets purchased 
at the door will cost the higher 
price.

Also announced was the 
booking of the rock group 
Albatross for April 15, the ’ 
Saturday of Spring Weekend.

R e n n e e  D e s ja r d in e s ,  
chairm an of the Carriage House 
Committee, announced that the 
coffee house will be open until 
midnight on Wednesday.

"We are pretty enthusiastic 
about it and wo think it should 
go over well," she said. The * 
coffee bouse is now open each 
evening, except Monday and 
Tuesday . It had also been closed 
on W ednesdays.

Treasurer Linda Sanker said 
$337.87 waa earned from the 
double feature showing last 
weekend- of “ Young 
F rankenstein” and “ B iasing 
Saddles” in the Student Center, 
and soother $149 was -made 
from pspeorn and eedp sales J  

D esjttdines said the coffee 
house Sunday grossed $1M. 
Despite what she term ed “a 
very d ifferen t type of 
perform ance to r u s,”  the  
Southern C onnecticut S ta te  
Choir performed for no eharge- 

to the Carriage House.
The coffee house, Desjardines 

said, m ads 850 sales last week, 
to u tin g  $699. The m ovie 
“O res", which played Thursday 
and Sunday ae part of the coffee 
house's regular bi-weekly movie 
se rie s ,. drew “fair crowds” , 
thouRi not as weH as expected, 
she sold.

Saturday night’s m ixer was 
ballad as “about the most well 
attandad mixer of the year”  by 
E aterta in m eat Com m ittee 
Chairman Gary Charland. 

Concert Com m ittee eo- 
i chairman Scott Klmbrial and 
if F red  Stavropoulos, Film7 

and Video Committee i 
chairman spoke' briefly  

. about their recent trip  to the 
; national convention of the 
k -N a tio n a l E n te r ta in m e n t 

Activities Association 
l (NECAA) in  New O rleans, 
. Im drint*  Both members said 
I the convention w as a 
|  worthwhile experience.

Gary Livingston, 20, jiauor, 
studies-pre-engineertng 

“ The serving
basic 
m ajor
tem pera tu res a t the m ain 
courses should be raised to the 
proper tem peratures. Of course 
it might help if they were 
prepared correctly to begin 
with.”

Knights to compete In tourney
The University will compete in the New England NCAA 

Division t t  t*1*11 tMwnumm* a t M errimack College to 
North Andover, Maas. <» Mtoch 3 and 4. The Purpte Knights Join 
M errimack, New Etu0and’s number ofl*l ranked team , Sacred

Mark Decine, 19, freshmen, 
m edical technology m ajor. 
“The food that comes into 
Marina is Ml rigid, but it is the 
way it is prepared that kills it. If 
more care was taken to prepare 
it co rrectly  M arina could 
possibly wta the support of-the 
students.”

H eart University, and Bryant College in the tourney Arid, 
Bridgeport will {day Sacred H eart on Friday id  6:30 in its 
opening game. .

Regional director will speak
Elizabeth Wasiutynski, Regional Director for Region I of the 

D epartm entO f Mental Health, will speak on March 16th. 
Professor Irving Finketond Miss Lisa Hoch, his student- 
secretary have arranged toe speech as toe third te a  series of six 
guest speakers. Wasiutynski is to speak to Mandeville 301 from 
34:15.

Mineral Society to organise
The newly-formed Bridgeport Mineralogical Society will hold

Maura Sm art, a ,  senior, social 
sciences-associate nursing
m ajor: “ The menu should have! 
m ere varie ty  and the 
atmosphere  at the dining butt 
should tit  improved aa well. an organizational meeting in Room 13 of Dana Hall on March 15 

a t8  p.m . The society, which might interest local gem, fossil, and 
m inerals collectors, will hold regular monthly meeting* 
featuring gueet speakers and film and slide presentations.

v T r s r r r o r r r r i h r r r n n r
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SPECIAL U

: PACKAGE 
i  liquors - Wines 
; Barrel Beer with Cooler

SCHUTZ BOTItED
L arry  H ertser. t$ . junior, 
cinema-photography m ala r *1 
htnk the ised tastes p e a t, to* 

libs ‘mam’s home eaeiuug' ~ 
but, Ihoh again, what da I kreer’

PRIZES & 
T-StBRTS
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W im m
I P  8964128 t a u t m  A t u iu u u u tr t l i w r i 5 j w i r i « i n ty jB B H H f g
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Motorists 
let off

Paying for snow
Award-winning poetess Nikki 

Giovanni will read her work 
today a t 8 p.m. in the Student 
Center social room. Admission 
is free.

The finale of a week-long 
Black Culture and-Arts Festival 
on Campus, the reading will 
include poems from Giovanni's 
13 published volumes of poetry.

Praised as the "Princess of 
Black Poetry,”  Giovanni’s first 
volume was published in 1968 
and since then, she has also 
recorded four albums.

Je rry  W exler of A tlantic 
Records describes her
work as “clear, uncluttered, ftd] 
of wonder and love for people 
and nature,"

Foe inform ation on . the 
program , call the Black Student 
Alliance, sponsors of the Festi
val, ' a t X.4898. . %  S  M S m

million to aid communities.
The money will be distributed 

according to communities road 
mileage and the population.

President Carter declared a 
federal state of emergency in 
Connecticut during the worst 
storm , allowing the federal 
government to pick up 75 per
cent of the snow clearing MBs 
which cities and towns incurred 
from .private contractors.

Milano said the state  aid to 
communities could be used tc 
pay |h a  local 35 percent M ure.

Milford would receive 158,000 
from the’ proposed state aid, 
Ahaania would pick up 885,413, 
Stam ford ; $135,190 aad  
W aterbury $135,365.

The City of Bridgeport could 
receive 8166,568 from a proposal 
before the General Assembly to 
aid cities and towns after the 
snowstorms.

Budget chief Anthony Milano 
testified in Hartford that the 
storm s had depleted the snow 
removal budgets of virtually 
every community hi the state.

He said the money could he 
distributed within a week of the 
legislature’s approval of the 
measure.

T h e  A p p r o p r ia t io n s  
Committee approved 85 m iPon 
tram the Mate’s surplus. The 
m easure is  new in the House.

Gov, E lla Grasso proposed 12

HARTFORD (A P I—The 
state’s Common Pleas court 
p rosecutors a re  refusing  to 
press chargee against most of 
the m otorists a rrested  for 
v iolating M th is m onth’s 
snowstorm driving ban.

P rosecu tors said  m ost of 
those arrested by state  and loeal 
police had valid reasons to be on 
the road. H ie baa, invoked by 
Gov. E lla Grasse, applied to all 
tra v e l but em ergency 
situations,

No o ffic ia l figures a re  
avsjlaNe on tee to ta l number of 
arretes din ing tee ban, which 
ran from 10 p.m. Fab. 4 to noon 
Feb, 8, and was extended in 
ttvwnl mromunitlim

P rosecu tors sa id  nearly  
everyone who has contested the 
chaige tote received -. a nolle 
from prosecutors o r a dism issal 

. from judges.
A nolle is i  deictoton not to- 

proeecute.

Accountants, after a survey of 15 
superm arkets in three market 
areas-. Prices on No FHBs w er^ 
compared with those of 27 
national o r 
brand*

Lieberman said 27 NftJgrilliT 
item s availab le
•Wedrt^day in Pathm ark stores 
to New York, New Jersey, 
Connecticut, Pennsylvania and 
Delaware, with more to be 
introduced next month-

Pathm ark on Main Street 
began offering an alternative to 
u n ite  brands to cahnad goods— 
No Frills. A - 

The product went ' on sale'. 
Wednesda; in 106 Pathm ark 
m arkets in five states. - f l i p  

With no pretty pictures or 
fancy eobrod I s h e h j in j r i i a t f  
printed inp lainb lack  on white. 
JV hat's inside also will not be 

fancy, according to  the  
announcem ent by P athm ark  
Chairman Leonard Lieberman.

The p roducts" VrUl" m eet 
federa l s tan d ard  o r ex tra  
Standard requirem ents, but will 
not meet the fancy or choice 
requirem ent^ such as fruit and 
vegetables the sam e size and 
color. W  -

Salad drawings will have leas 
oil, bruits will be in light syrup, 
and hoestosid products will not 
be p o in te d , aU part of the c t o  
cu tting  " s t a r t e d '• by the 
Miminatton of fancy p aelfijw f, 
advertising mid' promotion. /
. 'M ost im portan t, . says 
Lieberman, No Frills products 
will cost an 'av en g e  a ir ' 33 
percent less than name brands 
and to  percent leas than houite 
label to n s  selling in various 
superm arkets in  the 
metropolitan area.

The figures on savings have 
bean certified by Coopers t  
Ly b rand , certified  public

Ohe of th e  biggest prohisnn crim inal jurticesystem  M arch! 
Sown Braadh—d  has to  her a t 7:30 |M». to Mandeville Hall, 
first year of tow here is to  be She said it’s important to have

program s for the commUnHy  
hand while turning pages with that inform people of the tow 
theethar. .,r? .-v- m aking process. "P eop le’s

The m other of'five d f i t o ,  attitudes a re  changing. l io n

-; By BING HONG B E L lF
of the Student 

Xhmtar «*. 5 p.m. Tuesday, be- 
m estfoi- -the loew 'ief W lm tt, 
forced The Scribe staff to move 
east into North Hall for light and
heat.' "

The editors movOd into the 
Jo u rn a lism  D e p a rtm e n t's  
newsroom to North HW to type 
th w  start w , use the Associated 
m s s  wire mid toy out toe

SAY HELLO 
TO ERNIEunder the evening. program  College .f  ii> W alla w alla,

because she says to e  c m  be W ashington and  a  m asters 
with her children duriag the day d e g ra  in social foundations of 
when they need her most. But, education from California State 
she said, she’s looking down the CoBege a t Long Beach. She
ro e# ’ to  whan her children sre  jjj served as director of the H ate 
older ami rite can reen te r the S ta rt C enter a t S t  John’s  
jab  m arket. Church in the South End,

Braadhsad  wiB m oderate a - dfeector of child qure and to 
program to review proposals to  |  active to th e  Juator League of 
r e s t r u c tu i^

" It’s  just not the sam e,” 
lam ented M aureen Beyle, 
managing edhor^ afiarw alking 
into The Berthe East in North- 

I The sated of ammonia filtered 
through t o  i doers a s  tb e n t to  
crew mopped up. .

The dock on t o  waB was 
_ rig it only half the time. That’s

tookSterno fur Uver pate to a match into a  wicker w astepaper^ half m ore than t o  dock in the
darkened rosteurant has flted basket, authorities said, . Student Center Scribe office,
suit socking 850,000 in damages The r a n t in g  fire  caused P * p «  clips could not be 
from the restaurant mid its 550400 in damage, according to found, hut the  typew riters
operators. t o  ownsi* of the Westowna worked and Tbundsy’s paper is

Sterno is a  canned fuel used AMtftmems on Withers Road here.

CAMPOS PACKAGE
l|||p slow
378 Park Aw. 333-1331 

tH IL C R O  W IN C f

. cM smtcuum. to * B anMKr'yWBr w en. '

Natural Organic Foods
w w saiI s u a v  s a s m i m w r e  v s e s ta a i  s s . 

m a t s .  O A iar esoM cno o o o o s

RboFood Supplements. ,
■L SSS.SM 7: V f J r
— — Iiwooc Auw. ’ ;-v to .eM M N rrm

NATL DENTAL BOARDS •  NURSINa BOARDS -  <  
... Flexible Fiemeew * Hour* 1 '  -•• • »

' f a
CAT Btudsots MCAT ftoriOW CtSOS for April 15th, 107S 
tehaM  at F.U. Bonoon Science Center Rm. f B t m t  It) 
t s i .S m ia.Fajw . EmoXkwmodUteiy

Far WenpeSw na«M Call: '• ; ...|^ D -jQ to w H k |4 i
P'-s Tas-na* M V U f lF  . %
m  w w n m m t . .. . . M P l i l 'M B f a f  '

tom -
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editorials

Pay attention 
to the input

. President Miles should have tbe input be salted for, co the J 
proposed Master Plan, If people observed his March t dead*] 
line. ' «_  t sdfrM j

Obviously, Milea hae jo tten  a lot of nepfetfve feedback on] 
Ms planning papers but what he srfllde with it remains to faej 
seen. It*s hoped Jthat Miles will take heed to the input he%| 
gotten so lar and will do more then just give polite Ip  service]
to t o t a l . ------ /jjg j

Too many things e t this Univendty, after the committees j 
have made all their reports, have been swept away or ignored. 
It bettor not happen ttdh time.

Snot )n the da!

We've gone 
on vacat

Yes, folks, it’s been a . long 
midsemester and we at the 
typewriters are mighty tired. So 
we’re joining serveral others and 
leaving soggy ol’ B. Port in search 
of entertainment.

P.S. we’ll probably be back March 14.

Letters, views policy
TVe Scribe welcomes letters to the editor and op-eds from all 
University community members. Letters must be typed, 
double spaced and less than 5SS words. Op-eds must be typed, 
double-spaced and more than sa t words. Both m ost be 
*i«npd; contain an identification and telephone number. They 
u ty be dropped off or sent to  our offices, second floor of the 
Studait •-.

Lifting the contract weigh!|
K vp By Dan Tepfer

Experience tbe raw  terror of owing $450, join a 
health spa today.

My roommate, sometimes known as Mike, 
Elliott, Q iriaor Tom, and I fd l for the old beef up 
the college students* m oral while ym  take them 
for every cent they have. All we wanted was to 
look “healthy,”  we didn’t want to look Mke Mr. 
Universe. 1 just wanted to be able to stand up 
.straight in a  strong wind, thy roommate wanted 
to hear an end to skinny jokes, is that too much to 
ask -Wirt - y  |  ■

Last Saturday, taking advantage of a lull in the 
crim e rate, we went over to the m all to look Into 

| this health f i i  th s t just opened up. I have this 
dream  one, where I’m standing on this beach 
with a  beautiful babe under inch  arm y ramtog* 
m s lifeguards. My roommate has a  sim pler 

: Whit, he just wants to be loved.
Anyway, we prraented ourselves to this very 

healthy looking brunette a t the spa’s reception 
desk. 1 told her w e were just looking, but she 
ihmtediatoly ushered us into a sm all cubicle that 

! was furnished with lots of black patent leather 
i and health tip CStendara. “Welcome to  health 
land,” toeroom  scented to s ty . W efelt very m a t 
ase. ’
Suddenly this guy entered the room, tfoought 

I the mountain had come to us . H e looked like a 
walking ad for silicone injections and had a  voice 

[that a tuba would envy.
“ Hi guys,” the mountain said, be obviously 

[ knew our names. At this point I was ready to sign 
I my life away. My roommate • had neatly 
[concealed himself under a  table. But the moun- 
ftain wasn’t ready to let us off tiie hook. He 
kwhipped out a display padand proceeded to show 
[l$s pictures of “healthy” m en and women at plav

In one photo a  musclebound type was bending an 
anvil with bin tooth while his femaie counterpart 
bentacrow ber around his thigh. At this point the 
crowbar looked healthier than me. Than he tried 
to  m ake us feol gu tty  about the way we a r t  
traatiug our hottea, lak  the worst part was when 
he lurid up th tw o rd  “live” and showed how each 
tatter ntetebad the last name of each of toe g p a t 
lour owners. .

At thin point my roommate gathered aA his 
m uvagk « f  said, “but we don’t la v a  much 
money.** H a  mountain looked him straight in 
fog eyes, which wasn’t  easy no he had to  gat 
down on Ids knees, and boomed, “yoifre worried 
about the e a s t”

My roommate turned green and fumbled for a 
cigarette, but the mountain grabbed the pack 
from his hands. “ I’ll show you how you can save 
$5 a  weak,” he said holding the pack over the 
garbagecan. Now my roommate was born with a , 
cigarette in feds mouth, he invented' chain 
wwcfcing. So he went into hysterics. The moun- j 
tain pushed a contract in front of him and told 
him to sign and be would get his cigarettes back.1 
He signed. I was so scared I signed too.

That health spa took us for $450 each. We d ittl’t 1 
realise tins until we had gotten back to our room j 
then - we cried hysterically,

But fear not dear readers, in Connecticut you | 
have, three days to cancel a contract before it i 

|  goes through. We were up to 3 a.m. wording and I 
rewording a letter to the spa cancelling our J 
contract, but in a nice way.

Is there a God that watches ovCr postmen?

(Edition Editor Dan Tepfer’s column appearst 
onThursdays).
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Since I was not one of tbe luckyfew  who was 
approached by your staff on the issue at campus 
security here (Shutter Talk 2-14) I thought I 
would respond anyway, f  believe the problem 
faced by our security fohee is not exclusively 
their problem, but a concern of alTstudents. We . 
(students) can not sit h ick  any longer and 
blindly ignore that our safely on cam pus isn 't in 
jeoporcty. i t  i*. to light of the recent attacks on 
three students, it’s tim e we take a  hard look at 
security m easures on campus!

I do not intend this opinion to be 
m isinterpreted as taking cheep shots or critiring 
wwipi* security, it is intended to accomplish 
two objectives. One is to enlighten students that 
they m ust take an active .participation to their 
own safety, and the other is to m ake a few 
suggestions that might prove to be of some 
beneficial assistance to our sorority.

Students here m ust be “security conscious” s t 
aU tim es. I can 't behove there a re  still girls on 
tids campus who wHl walk home alone a t the wee 
hours of the night from oflher the M b  o r from  
visiting a  friend in one of residence halla. TMaia 
just inviting trouble. Why don't they use toe 
campus shuttle, they paid ftsr ft? Anether 
incident Tm constantly am saed a t is toe tax 
attitude on le ttn *  people into the residence halls 
Why do studuste think the doers are  tacked M 
hours a day? to this instance it proved to  be 
detrim ental to a  few students who were attacked 
in their dorms, t  don’t  intend tbe above 
comments to be all inclusive in the list of plain 
stupidity of some students, but it's  a  starting 
point for some serious thought on student 

» participation in security/ v  m M
Next we m ust draw our attention to bur 

; security force. A kit has been said about them,
loaigh^lqpHBfed

By Angelo N. Arocho
but believe it or not, they are concerned and 
frustrated about crim e here on campus. They 
just can’t  do it alone, and hopefully with some 
cooperation on the pert of students they will be 
aide to curb some aspects of campus crime.

Every tim e I see a campus security car pass 
by I can’t help but wonder how they are able to 
effectively patrol this campus. They are  for one 
thing, put off front ih e  outside. They have their 
radios on, their windows rolled qp and their 
heater o r Mr conditioners going. What ever 
happened to toe  foot patrol? This might get if 
little rough in bad weather, but then the next best 
thing would be tojhave cushman carte or golf 
carts usedfor petrol. ‘

W hat-about emergency telephones placed 
stratig teiily  around campus, in case o f an 
em ejgrocy? The way it is now you would have to 
nm  Modes, and God help you if k  was a weekend 

4 m  m ea t —taidlitingps a re  tacked. At my 
undergraduate college students were utilized as 
eyes and ears I for toe security. They were 
equipped with wsBde-talkiss and w atted around 
the campus. If toey spotted anything suspicious 
they wcuid call k in . Utilising this concept k  put 
m ore “patrolmen” into foe streets without 
having to h ire m ore officers, ft was economical 
as watt as providing a  sense of security 
omnipresence.

These suggestions are, of course, not the total 
means to .w eirin g  our g sc ifie  goal. 1 have 
ventured to express  them with the hope that 
students and security work together in making 
tigs University a  Safer and m ore enjoyable place 
to learn. , I

Now go to the Pub and raise bell, but please 
walk back with a  friend.
(Angelo N. Arocho is a Law Student here)

9aW
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Tlining gp the old reading skills
By AAP Student* Service

About >5 percent of the work 
you do a s  a  college student 
involves reading. I t is the single 
most im portant learning skill, 
and yet many students are 
bogpri down in poor reading 
hafcgts that can m ake studying a  
chore.

Reading is die visual ability to 
understand words and their 
rnlstionaldp one to  anottiar. To 
improve reading sMBs you m ust 
tocrsiMi' your capacity to See 
and grasp, the grouping of 
words, or ideas, a t a speed that 
is comfortable for you. The key 
is to move your eyes a t a  ra te  
that allows your brain to absorb 
the main ideas printed on a  
page.

Remember, year eyes, like 
fingers for the piano or legs for 
jogging, m ust be trained to be 
skillful. If you would like to tone 
up your reading skills, these 
basic steps will help.
STEP .1—EVALUATE YOUR 
READING HABITS

Do you vocalize words in your 
mind, or move your lips as you 
read? You may be using the 
childhood habit of sounding out 
each word. This slows you down.

Do you read every ingle word 
separately? Train your eyes to 
span phrases and to group 
thought units together.

Do you m ave to back up and 
reread very often? You are not 
paying attention. Force yourself 
to concentrate.

Do you read everything at the 
same speed? Your speed should 
vary with the subject m atter. 

Are you reading faster now 
than when you were in high 
school? Skillful reeding is an a rt 
and needs continual practice. 
STEP 2—PROVIDE THE 
RIGHT ATMOSPHERE 

To read effectively, you need 
to  se t th e  scene for 
concentration. P ick a  quiet 

, place where you can read with a 
minimum of interruption. Rave 
a pencil ready for taking notes. 

Moat individuals find that 15

inches away from their eyes is a 
comfortable distance to hold a 
book. Make sure the lighting is 
good.

Radio, television mid music, 
all pull you* attention away 
from the words , told ideas you 
are  reading.
STEP 5—USE 
EFFICIENTLY

The eyes see primed words 
and transm it them to the brain. 
They am  the key to how well you 
read.

Eyas perceive winds only 
when they stop moving or make 
what is called a “vixation” . 
Owing the pause, the brain 
raidstores what the eyes have

Lost
Those unfam iliar with the University of Bridgeport 

seem to  have a  lot of trouble getting used to what it's  all 
about around here. And with good reason.

Next year, for instance, imagine a  potential student 
arriving with his parents to see if this is where he 
wants to spend toe next four years.

They invartobly travel through the M erritt Parkway, 
noticing the beautiful acreage lining one of America’s 
moat scenic highways. The trees to toe fUQ bloom of 
spring, the smell of spring in the air.

“ It certainly is beautiful around here,”  Joe’s mother 
rem arks.

“ It iSr” says Joe’s father. “And I thought Bridgeport 
was a  slum ,’’ he says turning onto Park Avenue. 
Travritog down Park  towards (he University, they see 
the churches and synagogues, dispelling the images of' 
Joe hauohitog a  druggy fay his mother.

Unfamiltor with Bridgeport, they don’t tom  down 
Atlantic or togletode Place, but enter through toe arc 
a t Seaside Park, passing the rolling waves a t high tide. 
Thablrdsflytogowerbead, toe smell of salt water fiBs- 
toe air.

“Wow, this is some place,’’ Joe says.
“ & isn’t  as bad as I thought,” Ids father says.
They arrive a t the modern, right-story library, 

rem arking how rise  it leaks. It looks so nice Joe’s
mother is witling to  forgive toe henvy door that khnost
crushed her on bar way in.

Beaching to e  atonioriono office, toe secretory sittfag 
a t the desk, who always seem s to keep visitors waiting 
for a  half hour or more as the phone rings incessantly, 
looks up and greets them with a friendly smile. “Can I 
help you," she offers. "Y es," Joe’s father says. “My 
son, Joe is thinking of attending this University.”

“Hoar rice .” The smile is mill brazen on her face. ;
The tour gride arrives. A Kid- from  Long Island

who’s majoring in something nobody Knew the uni
versity offered. “Hi, I’m your toor gride,” he says
half-way through toe tour. “Do you have any 
questions” he asks patronizingly. ”H

“Yea,”  Joe’s mother says. “My son is interested m 
history. W hat kind of history program do they have” 

“We’re  all interested in history. “ History,” the tour 
g ride says straining his m ta d | “ is what helps us 
prevent the m istakes of the past*?1'

“But what kind of history program  do tony have” 
Joe’s mother repeats.

“W rit, we don’t have one any m ore,” toe kid from 
Long Island explains giving Joe’s  mother a copy of the 
125-page M aster Plan. “That’s  okay,” Joe says. “As 
loim S«t.Tmake t i e  foothaB team ."

seen. Depending on your eye 
span, you will perceive one, two 
o r more words in each fixation. 
The average college student, for 
example, has a span of t»  words 
and makes 4 fixations per 
second. By increasing  the 
number of words your eyes 
include hi each fixation, you 
increase your reading speed.

Train your eyes to trite  in 
mqra than one word a t a  time. 
You caa make your eyes gx on 
related works, phrases, or short 
tines in one; brief Stop.. This 
sentence, for example, should 
be read to five fixations: “The 
cost of ofl-has risen-because of- 
limited natural resources-and 
increased im ports.”
Vocalizing words, even in your 
mtod, slows down your eyes. 
Don’t allow your eyes to wander 
backward. Try hot to reread 
sentences- You will find that you 
remember more if you can kee< 
moving forward. This does not 
mean, of course, that you canno 
review what you have read.

Many people need glasses t j 
read  w ell. B lurred words, 
constantly tired or itching eyes 
a re  signals for an eye 
examination. Don’t put it off.

This article on reading is 
appearing here in two install- 
m entsand is one of a series of 
APP 8TUDENT SERVICE 
a rtic les developed by. the 
college textbook publishers to 
help students improve their use 
of toady tim e and learning 
m atvrist.

By Mike Haber
"W hat’s wrong with baseball,” the gride asks. 
“ Baseball’s okay. But I tike football better.”
“We don’t have a football team  anymore,” the guide 

apologizes. to
Joe is disappointed. Weil, I don’t  need a football 

team ;” Joe says. “All I need is my car. 1 can go 
anywhere I w an t” m

“Itt Bridgeport?” the gride asks, flabbergasted/
“1 think we’ve seen enough,” Joe’s father says. 

“Writl be going.”
They decide to take toe Turnpike hack. Driving up 

Lafayette St., tom’ are stopped by agroup of thugs who 
break the car’s windows with baseball bats.

Joe’s  father drives off, as the light changes, and 
says: You know, Joe, maybe that school isn’t for you.” 
(Mike Haber Is a Scribe news editor)

— "il 1 1  ' “ w

ironic grief expressed
“OMr please come toe day when I can b riev e  that 

we m ust to ri sorrow to appreciate love and beauty.”
W atost a  man of adm irable character  last Tues

day. He was a m an who induced a  struggle that the 
'U niversity of Bridgeport will never forget. Professor 
Isiah Robinson has departed this life and those who 
frig h t against him, are pretending to feel grief.

Ever since Robinson's death, I have heard nothing 
hut praises from  those who opposed Mm most. 
Members of the history departm ent had toe audacity to 
publicly state  how qualified Robinson wap. These are 
the sam e individuals who sought to tore him to 1976, 
because he lacked a  doctorate degree.

Does death bring about truth? Or, perhaps it is

By Debra A. Williams
guttt that m rites us suddridy open oar tows and see the 
actual qualities of a  man; once he is gsiie? The Stack 
Student Affiance mourns toe death of Professor Robin
son ; mainly because we recognised his talents and love 
for tcnchtog whOe he toss still aKve. We regret tost R 
has taken a tragedy to move the University to under
stand jsnd realize that Professor Isiah Robinson  was 
the finest instructor t t  t o d  teach at toe University of 
Bridgeport.

As Nikki Giovanni says, “When I die, I hope no one 
who hurt me, cries. If they do, 1 hope their eyes fall 
out.” ’V

* (Debra Williams is a junior joaraalism  m ajor).
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Goodbye Girl’s not fO 'Cutesy'
BY MARK LAMBECK 

Don’t let the corny, 
sentinmental promos fool you, 
“The Goodbye Giri,” now at the 
Milford Poet U Cinema, is not 
just another cutesy “hoy meets 
girl, they argue, m ake-up and 
fall in love” movie. The film is a 
heartwarming, intelligent and 
witty comedy by Neil Simon, 
starring one of the hottest actors 

■ of the year. Richard Dreyfuss 
Simon’s  screenplay is the 

funniest he’s ever written for 
the cinema. The crisp, credible 
dialogue to the author a t his 
flippant peak.

The film 's plot reads like a 
situation  - com edy:-- Paula 
(M arsha M ason) and h er 
daughter §r>: Lucy $&£ (Quinn 
Cum m ings) , have . been 
“ dum ped”  by Tony, an

ambitious actor who has gone on 
to better things. Tony has sublet 
die apartm ent he shared with 
Paula to an actor friend, Elliot 
(D reyfuss) w ithout telling  
Paula.

An. all-out war erupts as 
Elliot and Pauls vie for the 
apartm en t. They- se ttle  the 
dispute with an initially platonic 
roommate arrangem ent. The 
comedy arises not so much ffittn 
the inherently funajr situation 
(Simon certainly has shown his 
skill a t w riting  com ic 
predicament over the years), 
but from the hilarious clashing 
of personalities of tb s central 
characters.

Elliot andPandaiarogenunie 
people /  w ith defin itive 
personality  tra it*  land th e ir 
eadmbarant. characteristics a re

m s  pksqnancy testing
CALI I-333-1E2I POE APT. 

SUMMIT WOMEN'S CENTEt

' r.cu

brought vividly to life by the 
rad ian t perform ances : of 
Dryfuss and Mason, both of 
shorn have already received 
academy award nomiminatons 
for their ralea.
% Mason is excellent as the 
hostile form er showgirl who has 
to earn a living after her 
boyfriend’s  desertion. She 
evokes hum orous, sincere 
empathy in the sequence where 
she literally tries to beat herself 
beckintoR hepeiaanattem ptto  
get *  job as e show dancer.

D reyfim  is g reet as the 
abrasive, struggling actor who 
must fight th i animosity Paula 
M s  far actors. He particularly 
excels in the scene whesc 
forced by a  misguided director, 
to  portray Ms lend role -in 
 ̂S hskssprirs’s  •♦Riohanif IflP’ ae - 
a  ilam ing homosexual. The 

■ show Jp ,a, flap end Dryftos

1 theatre rest*#-. gfl ■

captures all the degradation and 
humiliation an actor fed s after 
giving an  horrendous 
performance in a single cam era 
fram e of him in the dressing 
mom after the  show, ISgl

Together they a re  a  joyful 
p a ir to w atch—stubborn, 
defensive, yet sensitive and 
caring . Simon h as c rea ted  
ch arac te rs w ith which 
audiences am  really identify 
apd director Herbert Rees has 
guided the two strong  
performances bite, a balanced 
blend. . dM *

Little Quinn Cummkags, wlio 
has been nominated in -flit 
supporting retager y for bar 
ro b , - is  delightful ap  d ie  

_ precocious Lucy, a facetious 
post-adolescent packaged in  a 
'wigiir r if?? \

“T V  Goodbye Girl, ” like 
Woody Alien’s “ Annie Hal]’’ is a

w arm , en terta in ing  com edy 
tb it baa to  l a  seen again and 
again to g it the foil enjoyment 

■ of the m aterial. ' • *  E ?

A dream  has caene tra a  fo r . 
d irecto r-choreographer Bob 
Fosse, fay NcceasftiOy dbectfpg. 
a m usical p|*y ririw u t •  .s to p . 
or ,plotv The play, i
probably one of the b a d  and 

, meat; exoittouflriB ro'te tap p e t!^ W E T :

The Uncommon lady From Bloomsbury
An Evening With ykgir^W o^; pert<^fn^^^ 
Sara DeWitt*

March 20 
March 27

Subscribers may reserve theirfreetickets 
through the box office. Seats available to Jhe | j  
general public at $3.00, m 8S j -  -

to mdeM''ll8S ® t c f
The play, tattled aa “a  m usical;

M e  a  collectionixpmw. "fw ttuppwiwwi—rasrt
<d eleven iroiuW ng production 
numbers each with its own 
■aaiBldl styhc'
■ F ra n  ballet td jaaz and tap to 
•**—ff^Tnoesc’s choreography 
dec trifled the stage, t h e # * *  
ls « i . w sa n h i£  d tp s i te  froug 
such songyrriters a t  Neil

Stevens andWtannSetasttan 
Back. Fosse combines dune 
various music and dance styles 
te create a stags fun of fire, 
daaagp winder andbnanty. 
Typical of most Toerowerk, be

made

their vivid movement fit* at* ' 
modphere and meads are 
crOftod. ■

One «d the b a it f  segments 
entitled “ P ercussion” , used 
only percussion instrum ents 
very effectively, .The. show’s 
highlight, how ever, is  an 
num ber dona w ithout any 
movement of the fe e t Called 
“Standing,’’ it is by fa r the moat 
imaginative piece in  the show.

The east itself, instead of just 
looking pretty, knew bow to 
express feelings and com-

fipgfii March 3

pta nent die m usic. A standout 
|n  the cast is Mlchaei W ard,who 
is  bast known aa. (be American 
B allet T heatre’s  p rin c ip a l. 
dancer. £ i

Also in the show w en  two 
com edy sk its , executed 
prim arily through dance. Tliese 
wagM ht le n t  effective parts of 
toe show andtonded tod istract
from the MC* voltage pace. The 
m aterial may have beta  slightly 
cony , bu t Fosse’s choreograp
hy shined air the aeript fades. - ;
- Tim sets consisted of pome 
basic drops, bars and poles, but 
the ligh ting  end visual
projections dom inated the 
i technical end of the shew, h n  
accom plished Ju les F ish er 
designed the stunning and 
so m e tim e s . overw helm ing  
ligh ting  and  L isa P edgur’s 
€9isa ânasmmSai> ' projections 
added another fan tastic  
dimension to tbo show.

“D enda” is a  TTs verskm of 
the 33gfield Follies without all 
tM  lav iri sate and eeatuntea, 
but an added shag to the 

. choreography. Fosse has eerily 
topped h it previous c red its 
( “ C hicago", •’P ipp in” ) w ith 
‘•Dabfcto” . Though the show is 
cuweatty  to Beaten, it will open

- on Broadway an March ff .

movie

Artistic Director I*|aa*tWD»rector
? P I  222 Sargent Drive, New

v -,.1C;;‘-

“The la te  Great BQlian 
D ollar M ovie,”  playw right 
Claude McNeri’s new m usical. 
satire on Grade nB’’ ffims a tflie  

' Downtown Cabaret Theatre in 
B ridgeport, ^ e g j^ - a p g ey .

T he' tw o-act ; show  will 
fe a tu re . ninety © rif in a lte n e * .

hyh i

The com edy, basically  
ebout a  movie director hastily 
fifaniaga w cstcrnandw arfibn, 
is set to a Hollywood sound 
stucho in UW. The director must 
( M  with a  M e sta rle t. S ttte 

^maney,.n4kM y untriepted roo t. 
and a  vindictive serhpt g r t. In 
deH pfljM .the backEtound | for 

,V |pa^am ^airfc.JtkW l|ri|uri arid  
^ M f o c b ” * ”  fih a lio M ii'.u # ^

V

; by M ikki
'aalp̂ ly.P

W illiam s, tha giwdalw ays wkming ia  the
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Last period goals sink Knights - 
Hockey squad falls to eight loss

By MARTY B^iCKER- 
The gam e was being billed as 

a po ten tial bloodbath, 0 
rem atch of a game played 
earlier in the season which, 
included 23 penalties and left 
bad feelings, between the. tw o. 
team s. \

St. Francis cam e into the 
Wonderland of ice last Friday 
night expecting a battle Rom 
UB and for two periods they got 
exactly that in the Terriers 5-2 
v ictory .. :

The third period however was 
a different story. St. S tan d s 
pumped in three goals b r over
powering the Purple Knights in 
the final period.

The Teririors got on the board 
at 13:15 of the first period on a- 
powerplay goal from the left 
face-off circle. th e  goal was the 
only tally of the period for both 
tekms. .. , ' \ ■

The second period was like a 
replay of the firriw h£bagain St. 
S tan d s scored the only goal of a; 
tight checking period a t  4;47. 
The goal c*me when a Bridge
port defenseman got caught up 
ice and St. Francis broke out on 
a two OB one. Working the two on 
one perfectly a  St. Francis

player drew the iohe Bridgeport 
defender tow ards him  and 
passed the puck cross ice where 
(he other player slid it  past 
goalie Don Waldo.

Just 30 seconds into the final 
period J^ridg^pmt-^pR .cm. file . 
board when Steve $anpalovicz 
took t t i  rebound _ of a Keith 
McGovern shot and blasted it 
past the Terrier goalie.

Bridgeport added its second 
goal just over two minutes later 
when Dean Gifford fired a slap 
shot from the right point and 
Mike Hahn put the rebound past 
the opposing goalie.

S  The deadlock was broken 
after fit, F rancis scored in a 
shorthanded situation a t 5:22.

St. Francis went ahead 4-2 32 
seconds fitter on m  slap, shot 
front tee right face-off circle 
which beat the  B ridgeport 
goalie.

The Terriers added tee final 
goal of the game a t the 11:06 
m ark after a  S t Francis skater 
slipped behind the Bridgeport 

. defense and skated in on ‘ a , 
breakaway, slipping the {Hick

■ 'ffj, C-H
Despite the defeat the Bridge

port team  felt they had played a 
respectable .game. “ It was one

of our best games all year,” said 
Yarmalovicz. “We played an 
aggressive game and took the 
action te te e h t.”: |  -v /a ..

Bridgeport goaltender Don 
Waldo '4 g ^ ^ ,lwRh^..hin^pom5£ 

|m ates analysis, kWe played two ‘ 
periods of p l f p i p f l M f i  
the third period th a t hurt u?.”  " 

“ It’s bean like teat ail yeftn” 
said Bridgeport coach Bob Root 
“Wo played two strong periods 
of hockey and then we let dbwii |  
in- ‘ -

The loss brought the Purple 
Knight record to 4-8-2.
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Intramural
By DOUG'HAMPTON ‘ 1 S | |1

JACK MCNAMARA
- The intram ural basketball, season is  officially underway, and 
thus far the action has been excellent. The league is divided into 
two divisions of ten teams. Some of the top team s in Division 
ONE include P art two, Bongladesh, One L Plus, AWT and The 
Battbusters 1. The top squads in Division TWO look to be Mung, 
Mother Ship Connection, Jazz and BallBusters One.

Tuesdays night action did not prove to be very exciting for aii 
the fans who cam e out to see the Division TWO games. Mung, 
am  of the better teem s in the division, easily defeated White 
l i ghtertng 57-40 with Steve Simon leading all scorers with 18 
points.,. 3 "

Mothership Conneefion also had an easy game as they a rt 
nihilated Raw Chicken 75-25 behind Fredericks 18 points. 
Ballbusters t  defeated their fellow Ballbusters 11 by the very 
unfriendly score of 74-26 a s  Rich Cintron and Doug Hampton 
bote pumped in 25 points. Tom Closter added 18. Also, in a mild 
u p se t, the DA’s  defeated tee  Jam  45-35.

Wednesday night’s action was almost as onesided as 
Tuesday’s had been. Bonladesh clobbered the hapless Snoemen 
66-37 as Packy McKieman clicked ter 22 points. Justea Beck 
chipped in for 16 for the losers. In another thriller One L-Plus. 
defeated UBS 67-32 as Ray Kelly led the scoring parade with 20 
points. Bob Jaciko and Jerf Uerdarame added 18 and 16 points 
respectively for tee winners. .

On Thursday night, there were a  couple of dose games. The 
Frying Zambine Brothers get on the winning streak as they 
defeated White Lightening 35-34. Hal Weinberg had IS points for 
the losers.

Another tough game had Night Fever upsetting Mung by the 
score of 34-32. In a more wide-open contest, Jazz, led by Charlie 
Dunbar’s  21 points, trounCed Ballbusters IU 66-37, Bui Pottak 
also had 21 points in a losing cause?

The highlight of tee evening had tee highly touted Ballbusters 
1 losing in overtime to the aggressive Mothership connection. 
Although Rich Cintron scored 17 points, tee  Ballbusters could 
not stop Mothership as Butcher threw in 22 points. The final 
score was 58-ost.-

any THING Of^everyTHlNG
bought SOLO or traded 

THINGS untimitad 
If ws don’t have it you really 
don’t need It.
2381 M AIN  ST., BPT. 334-3230

MM
/  W  PROUDLY PRESENTS 

THE MELLOW SOUNDS OF

PAUPERS tUNE
i f t  FRIDAY t  SAC EVENING SHOW

ANY COUEGE I.D. A GET 25* OFF EACH DRINK 

SOS Asylum Street, Bridgeport

Classified aefi
HELP WANTED 

Wanted: Aggressive person to 
earn excellent money (86-10— 
hr.) selling paraphernalia on 
campus. Must put hi 6-10 hrs. 
per wk. Contact Blown Away 
Enterprises, Inc., 272 North 
Kings five., Norte Massapequa, 
NOW York 11766

em ployers—sta te . Includes 
m aster application. Only $3. , 
Sum choice, Box 645, S tate 
College, P.A. 16801

{8 MMMU
Spanish graduate student gives 
private tutoring of Spanish. Call 
361-0441 after 0:90 p.m.

Summer Jobs guaranteed or Italian graduate student gives 
.money back. Nation's largest private tutoring of Italian. Call 
d irecto ry . M inimum fifty  334-2232 after 5:30 p.m .

jy . 'jB p  •’ ’L ft  , b o s g frt iq ? b w w b 3  .H  e lse

prepaid classified ad form
TO READ AS FOLLOWS.

PIKASI PRINT

l*»BT INSERTION: *1.00 FOR 15 WORDS OR LESS. lOcEACH EXTRA WORD. EACH CONSECUTIVE INSERTION M e 
MAXIMUM NUAABER OF RUNS: 6. TEL NUMBERS AND DATES COUNT AS ONE WSORD. HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT

- a s  tw o . ■ ■; '■ " v :" ^
MUST RE PREPAID ' C l  , 'T
AAAKE CHECKS PAY ABLE TO THE SCRIBE AMT. ENCLOSED—  ----- ----TO RU N  .TIMES

/  SURAHnr TO AD  OFFICE, RM. 224,2nd FLOOR, STUOSNT CENTER
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m 1RICK DICICCO became the University of Bridgeport’s d  tim e 
lending aeerer with this basket agates* Trenton State Ma d ly  
night. The sealer forward seared SI prints la  the game, bat R 
was his ninth point that pat over former Bridgeport great USE 
HOLLERBACK'S total of 1.515

—sports—
Knights dump Trenton State, 86-80 m

By LOUISE PAVELCHEK
The Purple Knights ended their regula

tion season with a flourish Monday night 
when they defeated Trenton State College 
86-00. The game's highlight was a record 
breaking basket by Rick DiCicco midway 
through the first half. .

DiCicco passed a three year old scoring m ark 
when he scored his 1,516th point, becoming 
Bridgeport’s ail tim e leading san er, ahead of 
Lee HoUenback.

Bridgeport controlled the game all the way, 
and even though Trenton never let the Knights 
out of striking (Balance, die outcome was never 
really in doubt.

Lien’s Can’t Score
The Knights controlled the opening tap  and 

kept the Ltons offthescoreboard  for the first 
four m inutes of play.. When Trenton finally did 
score, they got dose, narrowing the lead to 6-6.

Trenton State managed to keep the Knight ad
vantage fairly thin until, with two minutes 
remaining, the Purple Knights opened up a 10

Hoop Scoop

Fine and Dandy
By Hof Rod

The last tim e a visiting team  won the NCAA DtvMoa H New 
England R eg ion s Is was during the 1SV4-TS ssaseu . Assumption 
did it a t WaMkam, Mass., which is Bentley territo ry . So it can 
be doae....DICIeae finally broke HeUerbsek’s career point 
record, Monday night against Trenton State, can you ipajgine If 
Ricky played for four solid years here how many points he would 
have had. Ever time UB statistician Jim  (PM) McNerney 
passes out the season statistics to me before t  go on the air, 
there's always one sta t that does not change—Kevin O’NdB still 
leads the team  in DNP’a (Did not play).

The officiate around the league say coach Webster is 
tougher to  please than Xaviers Hollander ...I’ll tell you we are 
not in the driver’s seat for this tournam ent, M errimack is, blit 
somehow it’s just nice to be in the car.Tw aa reading the article 
in The Scribe about all the scouting that Vtaa^.M airo does for 
the basketball team  at the high school levd...Vfnhy’s been at 
one high school so much I hear they elected Mm President of the 
Senior class....Peter Larkin’s moves with the hoi) a re  m ore' 
exciting than most guy’s baskets. In case you’re  not going to the 
Tourney this weekend and you’re  not going to Florida, you can 
listen to WPKN for aH the live Bridgeport Basketball action 
starting a t 6:25 on Friday night vs. Sacred Heart. Abe here’s a  
v a lu a b le ^ h a ^ ^ ^ P y  of a  few Basketball term s us announcers 
user Chest Pass—It’s when ooe of the players makes a move on 
'h cheerleader whose bust measurements are larger than 35” . < 
Hook Shot—What DiCicco’s been waiting to take, all season. 
Dum Pass—Any thrown ball in the gym custodian’s direction.

This one’s for you. President Miles, mid everyone else who 
has asked the q w tio n  “Why should wehave sports and physical 
education here." Let’s face it, nobody has ever been able to say 
what sports really isB u t life would hardly be tiieeam e without 
it. Maybe th at's because sports has Variety; it means fact mad 
fancy, i t ’s  as tangible as a basketball and as intangible ds a line 
drive single up the middle', exciting as a reverse layup by 
Charchill, serene as a bright niorning Sky. I t Is competition, 
composure, memory and anticipation. Sport is not all things to 
all people, we understand that, but today It is something in more 
different ways to more people than it has ever been before.

It is play for many and work for few. It is what no one has to 
do and almost everyone wants to do. It represents, on the one 
hand, challenges willingly accepted; and on the other hand, 
gambits willingly declined, its colors are as bright as my RCA 
XL-100; and as soft as midnight on a mountain trail. It’s as loud 
as Fairfield University was two years ago a t the clim ax of our 
Regions Is and as quiet as falling snow, it’s exercise and rest, it 
is man exuberant and man content. Sport is not an h it or 
religion, m orals or ideals, though some people would like to 
think that. But with all those it shares values which are a t least 
humanly high and always highly human Sports Is where it’s at, 
improvisation done by me, the author to the above is Unknown. 
Bye you ail- •> ' y*-^*** **

point le a d .' *'
When the first half was over, Bridgeport led 42- 

90.
Full Court Press

When Trenton State returned to the court in the 
second half, they implanted a  full court press. 
However, Bridgeport successfully penetrated 
the press in  their first three possessions with 
goodpassingupeourt to DiCicco, who scored for 
an easy layup.

The Lions struggled back to within tour points 
behind the hot shooting of captain Jose Oakley. 
But nothing was. going to overtake the Purple 
Knights Monday night as they continued to 
retain  their hold on the lead.

The shooting of Kevin Kukawi kept the Trenton 
defeat from becoming a rout as he sank 12 points 
in the final tone minutes.

With three minutes rem aining, Coach Bruce 
Webster cleared the bench, inserting Cohn 
Francis, Paul Boeger, Doug Hohlbein and 
D^yrne Harris. . • > ’’a ■’

DiCicco was high scorer, with 25 points, and AI 
. Bakunas added 14.

l a

(Lost of a  Bsrios)
Vinny M arro has said  many tim es that he knows ha’s  being 

used here. He knows that for the sm all amount M ad  on his 
paycheck, Em University abaorba a  bed o fa  lot out of Mm. But 
he dost not m inda bit, he knows h i  la doing good.

But hoof long can Vinny take it? And how kng  can the 
basketball program  function without a full tim e aatiatant coach; 
a  full tim e scout and recruiter? How tong?

Vinny and Roger Freem an can combine to try  and smooth 
out the recruiting hole, but no one can replace the dona by 
the recently released H arry Brown. This fact still concerns  
Coach Brace W ebstfr. t S w . * t  „ * '■ ‘

“We need a  replacem ent,” Webster said, “We M ed a  
tim e assistant coach if we are going to rem ain in the tap  tour in

Webstar to n*ghmt"g to  feel the pain and pressure of an 
aortstanfrsoncb-taaB basketball p N g p n .

“For the past 17 nights in a row,” W ebster said, “ I have not 
been hom e, 1 have been on. the road scouting. This is an 
awesome Job.” ?

M anta's attem p to ease Webster’s heavy scouting schedule 
so far has not gone unappreciated by Webster.

“Thank God for Vinny,” Webstar said. ‘’Every night h a  gees 
oat is one less stop that I have to make.” y :;-

M arro insists that be does hot mind. “Although it is a  tot of 
work and tim e, 1 enjoy it,’’ be said.

Marco daps not know bow long he will moonlight from high 
school gym to high school gym.

“I don’t know how tong FU do it,” M arro said. “ I guess I will 
stay  as tong as Coach Webstar needs floe."

When asked how tong he would need a  volunteer like Vinny, 
• W ebster chuckled disgustedly and said, “ ...till 1998 with the way 
tilings are going. This is just another example of how the ad- 
m aM tretors of this school take advantage of our situation.1’

- p p p ■ •mmm • • •

Coach Brace Webster on the 
tournam ent.....

“We are deeper in tatenV at 
this tim e than we were last 
year. We have five players who : 
played in last year’s  tourna- '  
m eat an d th at could really help 
us. In the test 6-8 games we bave 
played about a s  good aS we are 
capable of playing.

- “ W ith H ector O livencia, 
Andre M eans and Sedgwick 
Cainin, Sacred Heart has. a 
triple barrelled offense; Sedg
wick was their turning point last 
tim e we played th an , we didn't 
think he was that good. We have, 
to stop therii!' "^"
- “Many things could decide the

and from fhe dark
outcome. Whether or not Paul 
Zekacr gets in foul trouble, or 
Means. Whether DiCicco can 
get Hot, or Heptor. Win or lose 

though, we have no excuse, the 
game is on a  natural site.”

The in teresting  p a rt of 
. tournam ents is if one player or 
team  does something different, 
that they never did before, that 
team can run away with it.

“This is definitely the most 
equal balance of tournament 
team s'that I have ever seen.” 

v The K nights play Sacred 
Heart, tomorrow night, a 6:30 in 
Andover M assachusetts in the 
opening round of the NCAA New 
England Regional*.


